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"  Tt

Last Clr;.U3G vorso 9,You aro ''CDH uildin-:, ?.!cffotn vcrnlon;

You aro Gods houno to build. J.-'int clnuoe ^ nhs 3; ro-i l.

••
Christ tho ccrr'^r Btono; In '.vhon all tho buildinf^ fitloy franod'

torathor .^ronoth into an holy lenple i'' tho LORDS • f*.

This city of Coronth ?;as one or aorr;e inportenoo, boin-' tho

Capital of this Provcnco, situated an it v;s.s^ •ii?»aid8n''ist rado it

a great coruriercial City, and tliore drifted into it from both

Last and Tost, Tho worst of hi j'/an it;/ to, rooido.

■f

.  ̂

CO - Pif.iL was a hACrhK builder, ho had founded and laid tho

foundation for this church on his Qocond f'issonary journay.

TTIG church caused PAUL a lot of worry, trouble,and :iinta

Jititresc; Ly bringing divers fi:?: ' of thoirworl-lineaQ into the
' *:*

CiTURG;':, Thoy wanted to Cor.i3ersolise and nodernise tho Gi'Ui'CII by^^' ?

bringing tho world inno the- C; iir C?!, by tablng monboro into th e

C'ii.CX;! who Irnev; not CTILIST an their ri.fGCHAL ffiVIOg, and that la •

the greatest fhCACh; in our cmi' !Cn of to day.

Co Paul thj:*ough tiiis letter 3 s t fKing then tc taob; hobuking

and criticizing them for their unchristiar attitude, un-i conduct.
t

Lrginr arid Instructin.r them to put ivorldlneso aaside and , ■ * *

become established and stabilized in tho lalth, v"

Xhiuo hie brakes fourthi with the lanruago o'.' cur TiXT:

"  YL Alf GOLf L'UIIiDINj" You are building CODf house, and tho ^

way ho spoaka indicates thoy hiavo not been building according . 3^

to tho plana ani specificationn, as aot fou. th by the Architect, * '

%
*

^  jm- ...
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Ko'.v that quite of tor riappeno witl) buildors who arc not partloular '*

whether they corrply with the plane and epeoirications or not.

juat oo thoy can prot. by and havo the builciin-- oxcopted; but that

always leads to rrjore or less trcubbl , dinputoo, arrtunents, greaf

and sorrow, '"hy? I-ocaune when the inspoctor sees this discoption of

inferior material boin^p uood; even the Corner Stono has boon cubstitutd

and poor worInn<anshir • ho Is vexed. for he eksk is not eaooly deceived, d

he OL^es every defective peice of material used in tho buildinf];.

fo he orders all this defective material torn out , and replaced with ,v

the Eiratorial the plans and apocif&oationo of tkEXXEBfcttaK oallod for.

hence tho troubblo, sorrow and preif, and waste of material and

i
expence. . ^

In my owen buildlnm experonco I have always found it payed t'^ stick ^

too tho plans and specificationa of tho /-rc^etoc ; There was no

argermento, no contentions, no g'reif, no disapointmonts or waste of ^
»■ »»

material, when tho tine cane for the inspection hy the Archetec; ' ;

for oxceptence or rejection of the buildinq. for there is a tine •
-  '%

limit on when tho building- must bo completodj 1" it is not completed

on time ; there is apenalty, or a fortioro of the award , you havebeen

working for. So if you have pratlced discepticn , by usein;' cheap,

poor and unstable material.(vix. worldinoao,indiffor8nco, inactivity,

vicoBfcs, so called little sins.) Tr,Inking you could deoeive the

archotocj you have only docoived your self instead, for you will

have no Ti: h to make tho nessary oiianges to conforn to the plans

and specifications, unless iOU PI COV'.ll YOUR G'TI",!.' r.arTA.KC; and make

the chanp;o3 (vi2, uhT HlGIiT VI iH Cv?D.) bof rro the time or day of

inspection.

This Church at Corinth was a cosuopoliton pocplo. this city beinp:
a

kt
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Comerical contor: People drifted in there fron the noroundinj: ESKnfey

country, oinilar to our ov.-en comorcial oityc of to day. a tradin/?;

contor for p eoples of all typpec and racoa.

Go ̂ hat PAUL wao aaying too hio church in t'oronth. ho is sayinr: to us
to day.
Hovr are ve huildin- this hcuso of dODG, to ho huilt by us?

'.Viiat kind of plans and specif actions have v;o adopted ?, ""ill they bo

PAULf? will ho bo our Arohotec?, lor ho was a MAfTEK BUILDER, he had

the ozperenoe, eo had ovor cone all obsticles, all dlficulies, all

objections, hinderoncoo,and i-equirment on tine.

Eor this building oust endure to the end of life. Honoo it should bo •

built over the VERY BEGT plans and specifications obtainable.and
tho cost substanoial and ondiArin^^ natorial used.

ihe workmanship tho VEh> bBSf • it is too serious a job to take any
poor

ohariCos, with ohody r.atorial or v.'crkp.anshlp .
V

Rov/ we rust concede that each of us have this building under as

construction, in Its vcrlous stapes. But what kind of matorlal and

workr.anship have v/'» been uoeinp has it bosn pood solid lumber and stone

(viz ,CCNV£RSIOi;, PORK AGAIR with a UHANGT'.D HE/diTj ) Hjivo we placed
buildlnp

tho cehM Stonu dosimod for tiio aaEnss (viz CHRIST THE ?.OLY SPIRIT)

at the head corner?. Or have we rejected it for another that we think

is so near like the one doolpned ; that the Arohotec xvill not detect

■  tho difference: and if xie does , 1 can rornodle and put in tho one

desifried, and still hc-ve my job excepted in timo.

PEOCRASTliiATIOW IS T'"E TilEIE Ob TIEi:;.

How rucii timo are you ouro of hax'inr? ^on you count it by hours?,

by days, by weeks, by months, by year.s,. B:. CAIiEFULL NOVf '■■HO IS TO BE

DECLiVLD. v;.;0 ID COIfiG TO .•••L DISAPOIHTED.

Aow thore is another very importont natter that must b(3 taken care of In

this building, if it is to stand upripht apainst tho atorms that is
sure
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to boat upon it and against it at various tines, such as prcGperlt?

adversity, sorrov?, trials, the lust for cold,t);o lu-^t for pov/er.

the lust for pleasure, the lust for popularity,the cllttor and glamor

of the v;crld what it calls pleasure, of which the DEVIL and his imps

have full contrclo.

It not only needs as has been stated , a ohure foundation CfihlCT ; hi

but a case taker within^ One that is capable of keeping this house

not only in good order j but to see that it ts remains fitted perfectly

into the corner stone of the building CHFlIST, so tha-t it v;ill hold

firm against all storms and ©limontc that v:ould tend too distroy or

decay; by allov;ing the deadly germ of Olil to boGO~e lodge ' in it. with

its subtile, alluring, ontlcoing, deceptive no called harnless pleasuro

and lusts of the world ; 5-.oclt^. pride, greed, covitouonoso, etc..

The v.orld of SIN Must be keptod on the outsido; or it will distroy th

the structure from ivithin. so this care taker must be the vrisest,

the strongest, the moot capable, the most perfect, that can possc..blo

aeatt bo secured .and ti-iat r.y dfar friends can be none other t en the

Blessed EOLi sr'HUX; kJEH he is the only one that can taVe charge

of this builiing, and have it ejccoptod hy the Archetec; f'rovidlng you

have used the material a© specified. It is also very Imporfcant ihk

that this ocire taker be '-ivon charge in the Ofurly st:\gos of its EsrskrB

conoti'uction.

For the Archetec will not rnuke this inspection, untill Ihs wo come

boforo the Judgment barr of GOn. and the Holy Spirit will have

writen yoUK JIA?5E in the Lombs fiock of life, i7ith HIS exceptonce.

Tids book will bo opened before the JUTGE TJho s'ts upon the TTTPfN"'

on that day. REV.SO:-15 roads thus. And whosoever was not found

writen in the i'OOK of life, was CAST IMTO T-h.; LAf OF FIRE.Luke 14.11

say3.and the smoke of their torment assendeth up for ever and ever
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ani 'hoy have r.o root ."laynor nirht. But to those vrhoses names

are writen there, .o says Kath. En-Ill ;'i.'hou good and faithful

Qorvent enter Thou into the Joys of thy l.CRD.

Dear brothey sinter , loved ones, Hovr are ynu constructing this

building of ? Are you putting your best n.atorlalo in to it?,

your ti'-o , yoti^buisness ,your profession, yotir labor, your honor,

your tallents, your money,? are/ivvilling to make a sacrfi ̂ co that it

might be made perfect.? according to uODG ovren plans.

Id it the groatoat interest of y^ur LIPIj;?.

or are you trying to get bye the easy way, the way of least Kaslsia

resistanco, by putting in the material you Jiavo loft over,viz,after

you have attended and, financed evei'y funotio"! of the world; the Clubs

the lodges, the dance, the picture o?iov7s, scoity fiinctions & etc.

because you have so cany oocial functions too attend^ you have no

money for the naterial nc^eded for this building, or oven a little left

over time to look after is construction. In other words your arc Just

sticking up a building or siiack , for this world.

But GOD desirnod rou for TX> worlds. Why Juot one.
—  ̂

Why NiiuLEGT SO CRi.AT A EALVAIIOD;., LISTIHs Rov. 3,-20,21 JI-EUS CAiB

BLiiOLD I stand at the door of yoiir heart and idiOCK; if any man hear

my voice, and will open 1 will coco into him , and sup with hie, and

he 7/itix mo. To him that overcor-oth will 1 grant to ait -;ith me in

my tlirono. Even as i also over come, and am set down with my FATnLR

in ilic tlxrone. Deor brother, sister, love ones, In the name of

GOD your homo on earth,and youi- eternal ixone .

fJ'iO? Ibid M0KDE1;IIIZI.D SiRUOIdiiE. and occept GODE HAhi:- OF gl'RCY, and

JLRUS CliHiST ■ URDIEIIIG LOVE. Gods laws and commands have not

changed, he is the same yesterday , to day and forever.
Liatin again to that knock at your heart; Liotih again to that still
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omall voice, of tho I-50LY SPIRIT eeeking admittence.

Lot HI*' in your hi-art , lot FIM have full control© of your lifo.

LET Hi!-' PUT YOUR H^^-UPE IN ORDER: , FOP. T^'AT JUDOEV NT DAY;

FROM THIGH THEIiE IS NO EOCAPF.;

TE ARE GODS BUILDING.

YE ARE BUILDING GODS HOUSE.

have you got it ready for innpoctlon?.

may the blessed iiOL'i SPIRIT HLIP YOU TO SEE YOF^RSELF AS GOD SCFB

YOU. MAY GODS BLESSING BE E'lTH YOU.

flo/z Y.

Um. II. Pioirering

E, ^
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